
Order No.02

Petitioner No. 1 Muhammad Hamas along with his

CDunsel present. Record received. Counsel for the

petitioner seeks time for arguments. Allowed. Case file

be put up for arguments on 13.06.2023.

Order No.03 13.06.2023

o

__________________________ 3________________________
Register. APP, Nisar Ahmad for State present.
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DPP, Umar Niaz for State present. Petitioner No. 1 
Muhammad Hamas along with his counsel present.

Petitioners seeks transfer of their case pending 
before the court of learned Judicial Magistrate-I, Tehsil 
Kalaya, to the court of Judicial Magistrate at Baber Mela 
Hangu on the ground that both the accused are students, 
hailing from Bannu and they are unable to attend the court 

'Judicial Magistrate at Kalaya being located in remote 
aiea of District Orakzai, on each and every date of 
hearing.

I heard arguments of counsel for the petitioners and 
perused the record.

It is evident from the record that though the plea of 
th e petitioners that they being students and being residing 
ir District Bannu would find it difficult to attend the court 
at Tehsil Kalaya, may be a good ground for exemption of 
the accused from personal attendance of the court but it 
does not constitute a ground for transfer of their case. 
M oreover, counsel for the petitioners also failed to point 
out any other justified ground for transfer of the case from 
the court of learned Judicial Magistrate-I, Tehsil Kalaya. 

jT lerefore, dismissed. Consign. Record of the trial be 
with copy of this order for information.
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0.06.2023

Order or other Proceedings with Signature < " ’ 
Magistrate and that of parties or counsel where necessary

of Jucige or

(SHAUKAT AHMAl^tH^) 

District & Sessions Judge, 
Orakzai at Baber Mela

Ng), 
returned forthwith
Pronounced:
13.06.2023

(SHAUKAT AfrMl^D l<HAX) 
District & Sessions Judge, 

Orakzai at Baber Mela


